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and 99 moles caught in 11 months
ending in November, obtained for

Lodge Tales Roy Hanenkrat, an Oregon hoy, a

Hood lor hay, silage, seed, green
manure and bees, Is the new white
forage crop, Hungarian vetch, de-

veloped by the O. A C. experiment
a. ii ion it not only stands up well
in hard weather hut is aphis res lat

prize of $"r,. Another boy, Ferdinand1
Becker, caught 820 moles and re j

ceived a second prize of $!J. These i
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boys were taking part in a contest
organized in Tillamook County,
Ores., to eradicate these pests. The

county was divided into three dis-

tricts, and pi amounting to ifbu

were allotted to each district. Forty
bo;, s and girls entered the contest.

Pocket gophers are very unevenly
distributed in Tillamook county, and
the boys working In certain territo-

ries were limited by the mountain

The do wheat varieties grown in
Oregon are 52 too many. That leaves

standard varieties thai will give
more bushels, better grades, bigger
prices, and more money. Names of
the varieties best suited to the Uma-

tilla district, can be had from the
county agent or on application to the
experiment station. DR. W. VV. ILLSLEY
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PHYSICIAN AM) SURGEON
'Phone Ues. 711 Office 551

Office over Bank Bldg., Hermiston.
Calls answered at all hours

ous nature ot the country, so that it
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TEARS OF CHRIST

A T THE southern end of the San-gre- e

de Cristo ranfje, not tar from
Taos, N. M., stands a peculiar peak,
peculiar in that certain stones, found
ai iis summit, bear the shape of a

cross, some of them so perfect that
one would imagine they had been
carved from the living rock by the
fingers o a skilled sculptor. Hut more

peculiar still is the fact that these
stones, tie matter how many times
they may be broken or rushed, even

though they he broken Into a dozen
fragments, wlll'stlll retail! their shape,
every fragment a perfect cross in

ALL TOPSY-TURV- Y

Man's life is full of trouble and temptation. He
comes into the world without his consent and goes
out of it against his will. His journey through life
is full of strange and contradictory happenings.

When he is little the big girls kiss him, and when
he is big the little girls kiss him.

When he is little ho wants candy but can't have
it, and when he is a man he can get it but doesn't
want it.

When he is a boy he wishes he were a man, and
when he is a man he wishes he were a boy again.

If he raises a large family he is a chump, if he
raises a check he is a thief.

If he is a poor man he is a bad manager, and if he
he is rich he is dishonest.

If he puts forth an effort to collect what is justly
due him he is a sausage and ought to get beat.

If he is in politics it is for graft, and if out of
politics, you can't place him and he is no good to
his country.

If he gives to charity it is for show, and if he
does not, he is a stingy old cuss.

If he dies young there was a great future before
him and if he lives to an old age he has missed his
calling.

If he is affectionate he is a softy, if he isn't he's
a cold-blood- ed proposition.

So, in order to be entirely healthy and avoid all
criticism he must eat nothing, drink nothing, smoke
nothing, subscribe for his home paper, and if he
wants better printing at right prices he must get
it of us.

Too much feed will cause the hens
to stand around, become inactive,
ami lose their appetites. It is advis-
able to cut down on the feed when

they show this tendency. The more
feed the pullets will eat the better
should be their laying, but it is

poor management to feed to the
point where grain will be found in

the scratch litter. 0. A. C. experi-
ment station.
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Physician and Surgeon
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About these
legend, not of
tribe oi- family,

stones is woven a

my particular Indian
probably started by

required fully as much effort to get
the 146 moles which won the first

prize in the south side of the county,
or tin- - 111 moles turned in by the
winner tit the north end. as it took

for the big catches in the open Tilla-

mook Valley.
The only condition of the contest

was thai prize winners should turn
in at least ltlO skins. A total of

1,808 mob skins and 594 pocket go-

pher skim-- , or 2.402 skins altogether,
were turned in to the county agent's
offlco, according to the report re-

ceived by the representative of the
Biological Survey of the United

Stat s Department of Agriculture,
who assisted in organizing the cam-

paign. In addition to the prizes, the
1,800 moleskins will he sold and the

JAMES D. ZURCHER
Attorney-at-La- wPoultry manure allowed lo accum

ulate loses nitrosen in the form of
OREGONSTANKIKliRgaseous ammonia. To prevent this

loss of valuable plant food material,
add either superphosphate or land
plaster. The superphosphate is the
better of the two in that in addition
to preventing ammonia loss it re-

inforces the manure with the plant m 3 M a i ,i a Wrmm i HESS
money returned to the young trap

plant food element phosphorous,
pers.

Win IN AND WHERE SNOW

V;:HPKST.OR FOR MOST HAYS

which is lacking to a great extent
In many of our soils. On beaver dam
soils, that is, soils that are composed

chiefly of organic matter, crops re-

spond to both superphosphate and
potash fertilizers. This is particu

known in

in the
greatest snowfall

iled Slates occurs
evada and Cascade

C the Un

err.i N

the early Indian Christians or pos-

sibly by the Spanish who settled the
country. At any rate it is a beauti-
ful little story, and so characteristic
that it is worth relating here. The
legend in itself is well known to the
Indian and Mexican settlers of the re-

gion, and is frequently related, while
bits of the rock are to be found in

virtually every household. The legend
Is as follows.

Long years ago, when the country
was new, the bind was unknown to
the white man, but Indian tribes found
here it prosperous, well watered coun-

try, where they could live In ease,
without hard work and Without great
effort. So the land became popu-
lated and each tribe bad its own re-

ligion and each Its own gods, which
were worshiped faithfully.

Hut when the Spanish settlers came
into Mexico small parties of them
were constantly making journeys
northward, where they exported to
find gold and silver. In their num-

ber wire many priests, who were
strong in their religious conviction
and who hoped to convert the Indian
tribes to their belief. Aial it so hap-

pened that two of these Indian priests
came into the mountain country,
where dwelt countless tribes.

These two priests were well re-

ceived by the tribesmen, who lived
with them for long, and they
made every effort to convert them
to the Catholic faith. Hut the
tribesmen were stubborn and demand- -

larly true of root crops. O,

experiment station.

Drs. McKenzie & Lieuallen
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Offce: Rooms l. 2, and 8, inland
Empire Hank Building
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IS NEEDED
ESS in cot i

IjARGE I' LOCK
FOR SICt TRY

ranges in the Pacific Coasl States,
wb ire at some places from 30 to

mo.'o than in feel of snow falls dur-

ing the winter season, says the
Weather Bureau of the I'nited Stales
Department of Agriculture. At sum-

mit, Calif., which has an elevation
pg about 7,000 feet, nearly 60 feel
of snow have keen recorded in a

single season, and about 2'. feet
in a simile month.

An appreciable amount of snow

usually falls on more than (0 days

0. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Special Equipment, Green Feed, Bal-

anced Hat ions, Frequent Marketing
Are Essential.

West coast poultrymen must pro-

duce eggs cheaper than eastern pro-

ducers, as they have to sell the sur-

plus in markets further east at the

Dr. A. H. Johnston
Physclan and Burgeon

Calls answered at all hours
Boardman Wednesday and SaturWholesome Home Cooking In

day mornings.
Office phone M 151 Res. M 332

Arlington, Oregon.Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton of the

would
imagestar

fed some sign of the strength
white man's god before they
cease the worship of the stone
which they had set up.

The priests, seeing this, we very
tiiiiramiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mmmmg

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT l.WY

Arlington, Oregon

same prices local producers get, says
Paul V. Maris, O. A. C. director of

extension. This means that the cost

of extra shipments has to be shaved
off the production cost of eggs to

make competition possible.
"To compete in these markets we

have to produce eggs for less." says
the director. "To succeed il Is nec-

essary that a large enough Mock be

kept to warrant
"1. Frequent iritis to markets

with eggs so they will be In nrst-- (

lass condition;
"2. Mixing or purchase of precisely

balanced rations;
"3. Growing special crops for green

feed;
"4. Special equipment suclt as

houses, yards and brooders.

Prank Sloan, 1st Vice-Preside-nt

M. H. liing. 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

It. N. Staniield, President
Ralph A. Holte, Cashier

of the year In northern New York,
the upper peninsula of Michigan,
northern Minnesota, and northern
North Dakota, as well as iiii lo-

ll ig her elevations ol t he northern
Rocky Mountains. Snow may be ex-

pected on as many as 30 days as far
south as southeastern Pennsylvania,
Central Ohio, southern Wisconsin,
and southern South Dakota, and on
10 days In southern Virginia, west

ern North Carolina, the northern
portions of Tennessee and Arkansas,
central Oklahoma, and northwestern
Texas. In extreme southern South
Carolina. south-centr- Georgia,
northern Alabama, and south-centr-

Te:;as, however, snow may be ex-

pected only on about one day during
the winter.

The relative protection UBUu'ly af-

forded winter grains by snow cover

Bcink of Stanfield
Capital Stock and Surplus

$37,500.00
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The Only Restaurant in
Pendleton Employing a
full crew of white help.
T H E F R E N C H
RESTAUR AN T

HOHBA0H BROS., PROPS, j
Elegant Puruishad Rooms

in Connection.

sad. and went to Hie mountain lop and

prayed for three days and three nights
thfll there might he some sign from
heaven, that the tribesmen would be
convinced. Finally in answer to their
prayer, the Christ appeared on the
mountain to) and spoke to them and
then pleaded with the tribesmen that
they would follow the advice of the
priests and worship the white man's
Cod. Hut the tribesmen were obdu-

rate, and so tb.8 Christ knelt there
on the mountain top and prayed that
these Indians might he made to see
the right. And as He prayed He wept,
and the tears fell from His eyes to the
ground, and there they wen- - turned
Into rocks as fust as they tell.

And every rock was in the shape of
a cross, antl there were thousands of
these rocks on the summit of the
mountain. Tribesmen who saw them
were amazed, and when they took the
rocks' in their hands thej marveled.
And some there were who broke the
rocks, but no matter how many times
they were broken, each small frag-
ment still retained Its shape ulid the
priests pointed to the rock iind said
it was the sign from heaven. And
the tribesmen beard and were con-

vinced, and therefore they worshiped
the white mail's Cod us their own.

in different seel ions of the country

1 Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates hown by the number of days that
the ground remains covered with
snow. East of the Itocky Mountains
the number of such days, not neces

of Deposit.

Te determine more nearly Just j

what the conditions of success are, I

ihe Extension service conducted in

Kenton county three demonstration
;ind two record poultry farms, lncu-- 1

hation and brooding and culling om

weak layers were leading Items of

investigation. The best means of

assisting farm and commercial pro- -

dueeri to meet their seasonal prob-

lems are being found in these ijives-- ;

igat Ions.
Another demonstration farm will

he run this year, and complete roc

ords will be kepi In three Other com

inunities to see how the new plana
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t Umatilla Pharmacy 1
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sarily consecutive, decreases wilh

considerable regularity from more

than 120 in mosl of central and
northern New England, the moun-

tain districts of northern New York,

northwestern Michigan, and the
northern portions of Wisconsin, Mln- -

nesota, and North Dakota, where Ihe

first snow is seen early in October,
to 30 days in northern New Jersey,
western Virginia, the southern por

W. E- - Smith, Prop.

Mail orders given special atten-

tion.

Quick Service

Sat isl'm I ion Cuai ant eed
are panning out.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$73,000.00

The farm bunau. granges, com-

munity clubs, CorvaUla chamber of
commerce, and fanners cooperated.
Otherwise the work could not have
been possible, Mr. Maris declared.

I Umatilla, Oregon itions of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, and
central Missouri and Kansas, where
il does not usually fall until after

at- - I

; j November 1 South of Augusta, Ha.,
a tabulation of the iTcentage of Birmingham, Ala., Vlcksburg, M Ian.,

the commercial honey crop of the aml centrfti Texas, the ground is

I'nited States from Introduced and covei., Wln snow usually less than
native plants has been made by the on(, f)ay ,jurnf tj,e entire winter sea- -

Holmes and Edwards

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. E. J. Clough, Vice Pres.

H. M. Cox, Cashier
Chas. T. Story, Assistant Cashier
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Block-Printin- of Fabrics.
We are indebted to an Englishman,

John iiewson, for the Introduction of
block printing of fabrics; lie coining
to America in response to an Invita-
tion from BenjajU'n Franklin. Roller
printing printing designs on textiles
with rollers was Invented In 177(1 by
a Scotchman, Thomas Bell. Today in
America a mile an hour Is the rate til

which one of our modern mills prints
textiles. Crepe de chine is today
printed in reproductions of old Ktist
Indian designs and in the "germ ol
life" motif, symbolic of their religion-belie- f;

also in Persian paisley pat-

terns, with till the glowing color ami

SILVERWARE
oi solid bat Next Beet
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In ii. new
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of the I lilted

Agriculture.
aboUl half of

crop of the

Bureuu of Entomology
States Department ol

It has been found t hat

ihe commercial bone) she
Clever Wile Ways
only kisses him when

money.'
beard she is very affect

"Shi
wantscountry is derived from plants l hat

have been introduced, ami that about "I
ate.' . O V, I) K N

three-fourth- s of the crop comes
elaboration of design which character
Ize the band-wove- n shawls of India

WM. H
(arts

1 1 ei'in -l on ,

Unit Last.

Oregonnd lumd-liloeki'- muslins of Persia. HI'I.I.HTIN OF BOARDMAN

COMM1MTV CHURCH SERVICE: Farmers and Stockbrokers

i national Bank
i

from plants which ra nol native
to regions originally inhabited by

Dumb H in
He's been in bed for a week.

More stupid than ever He's
sure he eaugbl col from a

bank draft (the first one he j

ever saw) sent In by a delin
quern subscriber.

I I Sell

Ultra Microbes.
The ultra nib-rob- is the latest sci-

entific discovery. It is even later
than relativity.

As man has his microbes of ty-

phoid fever or of consumption, suy
which slay him with consumption or
typhoid, so these microbes are in turn
slain by microbes of their own y

small things called ultra
microbes.

Its uses will be numberless. Sup-

pose, for Instance, a water supply
Is contaminated with typhoid genu--

regiment of typhoid ultra microbes

I Insurance j
I

Every Sunday
Sunday School 10: SO a. in,

Church Service I J : a 0 a. m.

Christian Eti'leavor Ti8Q p m.

All are welcome.
E. Benson, Pastor

Wool Scoured and ( leaned
for Hill mill Malli-eMs-

Mai anil I'ads made l order
Try our Wool HatU. They satisfy

Wholesale and Retail

Crescent Batt & Bedding Co
KT.WTOV, OHKilON

Offers Bank Service that suits the
needs of Ranchers and Business men

Yep, It's Fatal

J J. C. Ballener
X Boardman - Oregon

Jacob Karcb, 68, Phllllpsburg,
killed Wednesday, when be picked

up a LIVE WIFE, asks in his will

that no songs be Hung at bis

neral Akron, O., Journal.

OREGON t will lie put In the water, and in a

short time the supply will be pure
again.

1 HEPPNER.
i


